
Repel, soothe and heal. Repellent + antiseptic enhanced with soothing 
chamomile and vitamin E to protect against insect bites and skin infections.

Repels

Mosquitoes Flies Ticks Biting MidgeSandflies

Total Protection with RID®’s Medicated Plus Range

Roll-on milk 100g Aerosol Spray

+ Buy now+ Buy now + Buy now

100ml & 500ml pump lotion

3X more effective than a repellent alone! 

Antiseptic + Chamomile + Vitamin E



About the range

+ Contains 16% DEET effectively repels for up to 4 hours.

+ Antiseptic reduces inflammation and assists to prevent infection caused by insect bites. 
Designed to be applied as a FIRST AID as a BEFORE and AFTER bite medication.

+ Chamomile helps soothe a bite to stop the itching.

+ Vitamin E assists in wound healing of broken skin.

+ Combined with a fly repellent effective against files, gnats, tsetse flies, ants and lice.
+ Verified by Independent Laboratory test.

+ PETA-friendly, NOT tested on animals medication.

+ 3 Year Shelf Life

+ Aussie Owned & Made since 1956. Australia’s first DEET based personal insect repellent 
and is the only exclusive skin-friendly multi-purpose insect repellent.

Medicated plus range reviews

Endorsed consumer watchdogs in Australia and New Zealand with the highest score of 
98% as the most effective against repellent against mosquito bites.
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“The story here is that in my old age, if I get bitten or stung, then it is generally bad news! I 
swell up, high temperature, wheezy, usually not all at the same time though. The medics 
here just tell me to go to the chemist and buy Anti-Histamine. My son spent a month in 

Cairns, and brought me back a can of RID plus antiseptic. It is brilliant, so much so that the 
instant I realise I might provide another meal for a Mossie, or whatever, I use your product to 

great effect.”
Peter Stonebridge, UNITED KINGDOM

Material Safety Data Sheets

50mL, 100mL and 500mL Lotion

100g Aerosol

Product information

Medicated Plus information sheet


